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Nuw Year'w xrcutingii at tlio Atlie
n;i:uin uuw year' cvcning, as iibu.i1.

Tlie Ralo of tln Hraincrd Htore
"llnnlit'd in tlie jtan."

It is a good timo to rcinoiiilior tlio
agod, tlio Hick and tlio nnfortunat.

Hy notice elfwm-licr- it will lio soon
tlint tlio tax colk-cto- in abroad agaiu

Tlio poor blind soldicr ran le
foiiml Clirirttmas day on Maple strcot,
in tlie Iverx liottse.

Stibncribe for Tlio Caledonia!) now
nnd tlniB liogin tlio new year ariglit.
Sra notice on Koroml jingp.

Tlio rocoiiits of tlie new okating
rink ar said lo le frnin .. to $100 a
dny. Talk nboiit linrd titne!

Bcrtlia E. Iloward, daugliU--

Loonard Iloward, died at Aniesluiry,
Miift., and lier lemaiiiH were lmrii'd in
tliis placo on Satmday.

Itiordrrto get advantagc of tlio
ri'ducod rateti of Tlio Calt'dnniaii ono
niitRt pay in advanco. Tlio toniis aro
mailii plain on tlio hhcoihI pago.

Nod Uoiigliton of HoRtoii ih in
town ovor tlio liolidayK. Satiiiic.1 W.
Hobcitoon and wifo of Gilinanton, N.
X., aie Hlopping at Mrs. l'oUoitHoii'n
parontH at Kast St. .lolniMbnr.v.

Al. Stili-- gocH to llo.ston to tako a
placo as drivor of a Iiorse-ca- Goorgo
Oourley tnoves lii faniily lo Montpe-
lier tliis week. llotli of tlioso mou
liavo boon at work for tlio y

nntil work boeanio slack.

Tlio Cliicugo Advanco given tlio
following aH a ('ln Utm.iM remindcr:
"If yo do good to tliem wliicli do good
to yon wliat tliank liavo yc . . . Do
gooil . . . Iinping for notliing
ngam."

Itov. I)r. Hnlliett of Lyndonvillo
preaclic.d at tlio South clitncli last ii

in oxcliango witli l'axtor E. T.
FairbankH, wlioso drivo to Lyndonville
and bauk on a day ';ih excessive-l- y

tediottn.

-- Tlio riinior is ourioiit tliat tlio scalo
coinpaiiy liave teceived very good
foroign orders latoly, and tlio work-nio- u

aro concHpotidingly oncoiiragod,
as work Iiiih not lieen vory driving
tliero for tlio last fow niontlis.

TImb iH tlio way tlio St. Allians
Mcssciigor pervetts it : "A Mift answor
tnrnelh away wrath." Tliis doesn't
apply to tlio iimi of tlio tolopliono,
wlie.ro a Kon, unswcr goneially licgot-tet- li

wratli at tlio otlioroiid of tlie line.

TliomaH W'atts, a brakoiiian on
tlie Lake road, I'ell oll" a saloon car
ncar Cainbridgo .lunctiun .Monday at
niidniglit. It wan tlionglit at firnt
Hkull wiis fmctiirod, bnt lator roports
givo liopo of liis roeovory.

Goorgo E. Manchester. Esip, of
Itiirlington, Kaiiaas, in east now viBit-in- g

friondx. .Mr. Maneliester will be
ploaHantly ronit'iubercd by niany as a
foi mor Htndont at tlio academy in tliis
Jilaee, and aftorward as law stnclent in
Jmlgo Sinith'H otlico.

Hyines, Hainilton it Itlieiiines liavo
begiin woik in tlio old Knz.oll nliop,
nnder tlio nanio of tlio Acnio iron
workrt. Tliny liavo a fonndry and

nliop, and liosiile.t gouond job-bin-

tliey will niako coiintcrs for boots
an articlo on wliicli tlioy liavo a

-- Wo aro glad to loarn tliat tlioro i

ono lnisinesH in town tliat itgood. Tlie
Carrick Hrothors, granito workors, aro
iiicreaaing tlioir lielp aud.o to pnt on
twolvo moro nion soon. II. J. Carrick
loft Kriday niglit for wostern Xow
York witli six liniliod moiiiiiiioiiU to
et up.

-- Kov. Honry W. Joiioh of tlio Xorth
cliiirclt, gavo an intorosting and

Horinon laxt Snnilay ovening
comnieniorntive of Forofatliors' day,
and tlioso who bmvod tlio Ktorni woro
ubundantly paid for tlio ell'ort. Tlio
niusic both niorning and ovttning
wa usiuil ly good.

Tlie illnttirared story on tlio firnt
page of tlio Yontli's Coinianion for
Uec. 18, outitlod ".Miss Ilell," was
writton by Miss Carrio E. Clark of tliis
placo, and wan considorod by tlio

not only as wortliy a placo in
tlioir colnnins, bnt also wortliy a fair
coinpensatioii in nioney wliicli wax paid
tlio autlioregf.

I)r. Albort C. Aldricli, wlio lnm
roceutly located lioro opoiiH an oflicc
tliis wcek ovor Xo. 15 Main SL Or.
Aldricli ia a gradnatc of llarvard o

and of llarvard Mcdical scliool.
Ile has Horved as liotixn pliyttician and
Iioiiko mirgeou at tlio Kliodo Island
liospit.il at I'rovidonco, and eomes wcll
recoiiiinended by tlio inedical and
Hiirgical bt,ilV of tliat institiition.

At tlio anniial electioii of oflicerH
of tlie Aniorican Legion of Ilonor, tlie
following were olected : Coinniunder,
E. A. Walker; vico coinniander, W. I'.
Bmitli ; or.itor, Hov. E. T. .Sandford ;

past coiiiiiiandor, II. C. Hatenj wcrota-r-

A. U". Xoy-s- ; collcctor, C. H. nor-
ton; treaxnirr, V. S. Hoynton ; cliaji-lai-

Kev. E. T. FairbankH; trastees,
W. F. Fairbauks, Ooo. May, G. L.
Uradley.

edonian is reducedfor
Somo papers at tliis poasnn of tlio

yrar get oat elaborato Cliristnias 1111111

born, sonio give cliroiuo." or altnanacA
to tlicir sabscribors, wliile otlierx try
in various ways to allure tlieir patrouA
into taking tlioir paper for anotber
yoar. Tlie Caledonian does not vant
to be beliind ita neiglibort) in tliis re- -

gard and so tliis wcck wo liavo securcd
at grcat cxpenso copies of tlio acts
made pnblic by tlie coiubined "wisdom
and virtno'' of tlio sti;te at Slontpolier
llic past fall, and prosont a cnpy tliis
weok to eacb HiibMcrilor free of cliargo
witli tlio conipliments of tlio

Tlio play of tlio battle of Gettyf.- -

btirg, wliicli Iias boon perforincd lioio
by local tidont for four nights tlio past
wpok, closed ont Tnesday niglit to tlio
grout reliof of niont of tlie perfonnerK,
wlio liavo found it cxtrcmoly woary-in- g

so niany nights witli xo long
a play. Tlio andioiico tlio last ovening
was the largost of tlio sories, tratns
running in fiom mirroiiuding towns,
and wo trust tliero is a good fnnd loft
in tlio treasnry of Cliambc'rliii pmt,
wliicli Iins need for nll its fimdn to lielp
tlio noody of its onler.

The addross of J. H. Turner of Al
bany, N, Y., beforo inoinbers of Calo- -
doni.i lodgo, I. O. 0. F., was of vorv
intoroHting character. lio statcd tliat
tlio work performod by tlio oidor was
sncli tliat it hIioiiIiI leceive tlio en
agomont of all good pooplo ; tliat tlio
establiKlnnent of a lodgo in a t'oinnin- -

nity was for its good : tlio attondanco
on lodgo incotiiigs was bonrticial
niemlieis, and niany otlior good liints
were givon. lio gavo sonio lignres
wliicli sliow what has lieen dono in tlio
past. Last. yeai's incoino was $5,;l.')(),

utHi; roiiot givon. .iv,im.),d-i- incoino
for last llfty yoars, .J100,0(K),(K)(). As- -

sets at piosont tnne, $10,000,000.

Coiiiiii Ioc:il Dvouts.
Di'c. 23 CIi t ist iiias oxoroisos in niost

of the
Ieo. 2l! 1'rof. Woods loctnro in tlio

coiirso.
Dec. ."iO Majur Dano's loctnro in tlie
iii'fe on tlio naval baitlcs of tlio. I!e- -

bollion.
lan .') 1'iof. Kagan's illnstratod loc

tnro, in tlio coiirso.
lan. Concci t. in tlio coiirso by tlio

Hiingarian band.

('hrisluias i;.T:is?s.
Cliristnias was obsorvi d lastovoning
tlio Xoith clmrcli by a gonoral ox- -

oiciso consisting of scriptnro roading.
rosponsos, and iniicli and vory good
singing. Also a hrief addioss by tlio
pastor. Gov. Fairbanks prosontod
tliirty-sovo- n ologant. and valnablo
books to the sniall scliolars wlio liad
attcndcd pnblio worship ovory SabbaXh
niorning of tlio yoar and kopt tlio
toxts. Cnl. Fairbanks, tlio siipoiin-tendi-ii- t,

distribiitod orangos and candy
to tlio scliool. OHVrings woio inado by
tho andioiico to benovolont (dijocts.

At thi! .South elinieli tho Snnday
soliool h:ul ipiito an elalioiate oxoioisc
witli iiuu-l- i iiiiisie intoisporsod, and
freowill oU'orings woro niado to tho
poor childion of Xi'.w York city.

At tho Univorsalist clinrch tho
Cln islnias fair was cniitiniied and
prosents distribiitod to tho chihlren.

At tho liailiond stioot liaptist eliiiieli
a lii'.-i- I i titl featilio nf llie ovoning was
tho gifts inado to I)r. Triiinan Johnsoii
and wil'e, fonncily of tliat chiiroh, who
liavo gono as inissionarios to tho lndi-an- s

and coloiod pooplo of DaUoNi.
Tho .Mothodist cliilivh obsorvo tliis

ovoning with varioil oxorcisos.

Coltl anil Suow.
Tho cohl wavo fioni Dakota roachod

tliis locality Friday and tarriod ovor
Satniday and .Snnday. It was tho nioic
sovoio 011 acroiint of tho protractod
inihl woathor wliicli pioccdcd it. Tlio
nierciiry ran down to 2Ti dogreos bolow
or niore, and for Iri lionrs tho woathor
was oxtronioly todions. Snnday ovo
ning it bogan to snow, and abont a
foot of snow foll, followod by rain,
inaking tho first good sloighing of tho
season.

Anothor hoavy snow storni and innie
zero woathor canio Wednosday.

Tho I,o:tiir-- in tlie iVcxt I'ivo
IXiys.
On Friday ovoning of tliis wook I'rof.

.1. (J. Wood givos his loctnro in tho
coursc 011 ''I'ond and Stroam." Mr.
Wood is a nian of niiich noto in his
special lino, and his lcctiuo will 110

donbt bo vory instrnctivo.
Xoxt Tnesday ovoning, Dec. 30,

.Major Dano givos in the oonrso his
loctnro on the gioat naval battlos of
tho relielliou. Tho Major speaks from
oxporionce, having boon cngagcd

in soveral of tho contlicts wliicli
he dosciibos. Hiibert Bnnlett) says of
hini : "Yon will liko Major Dane. His
doscriptive powors aro equal to a

Ile is oloipiont and polishod ;
his loctmos abonnd with inforniation
and instriiction." The locturo i said
to bo abont two honrs long.

Sinro tho abovo was in typo word
has boon recoived from tlie loctnro
Imroaii to tho ofl'rct tliat Major Dano
was dno in ISoston Iroin Europe Doc.
15; Imt np to tho 2i!d he had not

; so tho chancos aie tliat tho
loctnro may bo postponcd. Ticket-holdo-

shonld look for printod
of tho postponeinout as

lato :it- - Tnesday 110011. It is also
tliat Fiof. Wood has been

prevailod npon lo chaiigo tho snbjoct
if his loctnro to "Ants of tho Tomper-at-o

Zone."

Fatul I'istol IMayini:.
Tho Indox has the following aeeoiint

ofa Walden tmgody : Goorgo Mason
hoii of Mrs. Fatch agod 12 yoars, shot
himsolf accidontally on Sunday with a
pistol. Tho chargo rnteri il his bnuols
and ho died on Snndity niglit the l lth.
Tho shooting was ilone at the honwi of
K. Larniontli who told hini to bo eaie-f-

or ho would shoot hiniself. This is
a warning to boys who handle

1885. See notice Jirstcolumn of 2nd 2mge.Now is the timc to
Rcccnt Dcntlis.

Mr. J. Wilkins Colby died at Stov
cns' hotel at Lvndon Cornor last Snn
day at the ago of abont 72 yoars. Mr.

Colby had been an inralid for thirty
ycars, and died of consuinption. As
long ago as 1847 or '48, ho movod to
Lyndon and opencd a geueral storo in
the Weltou building, south of the old
Ide & Fullor storo, with Hirain Weeks
as clork. Afterwards he inoved to St.
Johnsbnry, and in 1850 went into trade
with the lato Moses Ivittrodgc in the
building now occupied by E. F. & F
X. Hrown. Aftcr a yoar or two thoy
sold out thoir busiuess to Geo. W. &
Saniuel Iliggins, and Mr. Colby has
never eutored busincss sinco. For the
last 25 yoars ho has spent most of hi
tiine in Lyndon. Mr. Colby was a vcry
ipuict, nna8suining nian, intolligout and

d in alTairs, and of unbloin- -

isncu cnaracter. llis romaius were
takon to Tiltou, N. H., for intermout

In West Concord, Xov. 25, Carolino
E. (Stacy), wifo of John C. Harkor.
agod 50 years, 3 niontlis and 25 days.
Jlrs. Harker was a woman of real
worth, a faithfnl wifo and devoted
inother, and was hcld in high ostcein
by hcr many fricuds and neighbors
who greatly synipathize with the bo
reavcd faniily in thoir decp sorrow
She was modost and amiablo in dispo- -
sition, of a spirit and
faithfnl in the discliarge if cvery duty.
Horsicknoss was sovoro, but of short
duration when the fricndly hand of
doath kindly reloased her from tho
caros and trials of oarth, and pnintod
the way to oxceoding joys in tliat
sweet homo of hoavculy rest. The
Ioncly husband, n faithfnl son, and do
votod daughter, with other noar rcla- -

tives, doeply realizo tlieir L'roat Iot.8,
whilo thoy aro comfortod in tho
thonght of her oternal gain. Sho will
be fondly chorishod in tlieir inoniory
and as tho days and yoars go by, tho
homo above will boconio nioro doar to
Ihoni, nntil thoy too shall behold its
glorios and entei into its jovs. May
divlnograco suslain Ihoni.

In West Concord, Doc. I(i, Sarah W.
Stacy, widow of tho lato Abol Stacy,
igeil t'J yoars, ! niontlis and 2 days.
Mrs. Stacy was tho inothor of twolvo
childroii, sevon of whoni procodod hor
into tho higher life. Sinco the dojiar-tm- o

ofhor husband, about sovou years
ago, she livod with her daughter, Mrs.
Itarkor, who kindly eared for hor in
lor declining yoars, and duiiiig hor

last sickness, nntil a fow weeks asro.
,hon sho was oallod lo hor liual rest.

IlutClara, tho graiiddaiightor, took up
her niothor'h work wlioro sho loft. it
uiil nobly porformcd it. uulil doath
"disongagcd tho vital cord." And io'p
tho inother and graudiiiothor liavo
gono to tho hoino above, and tlioro is
loneliness and saduoss in tho homo bo
low. Mrs. Stacy was a consistont
Cliristian, whosc oxamplo was of valuo
to othors, ovon tendinj: lo load thoin
n tho paths of obodionco. i.. p. v.

l'r.ist ICiii'Kc.
Tlioro will be no singing br.hool nn-

til next week Wednosday niglit.
Ilarris lieniis nnd faniily loft lieie

Monday niorning for thoir now homo.
Tho good wishos ofa host of frionds go
with theui.

Tlioro are soveral vacant tenenienlH
in tho villago.

Mrs. Myrou Gilson is sick with

Tho attondanco at the oystor suppor
was good and tho rceeipls were .70
abovo all oxponses.

Lyndon.
Tax payeis sliould boar in mind tliat

all taxes romaiiiiug uupaiil Jau. I, will
go into tho liauds of tho coustablo to bo
collocted with costs.

Chickou pox is provalent about
town.

At tho rollor skating rink Doc. 10,

Lcouard Leach won tho silvor cup in
tho two uiilo Tiine,
l iiiiuutos. Ellio ltaxtor won the
albuiii in the ladies raco of ono milo.
Timo 5 iiiiuutos.

At a scliool mooting held at the
Villo last Monday ovoning it was votod
tliat tho pruilontial ooiumittoe bo

to bond to tho iustituto at tho
Coutro, and pay tuitiou for tho sauio,
sncli a uuuibor of scliolars as will

tho ovorcrowilod coiiditiou of tho
scliool rooms. It is probable tliat
about twonty will bo sout to tho iusti-
tuto wliicli will give tliat. scliool tho
largost attendauco in its history.

Tho Juveuile Toniplo will liavo a
Cliiistuias tree with literary oxoicisos
next Saturday ovening. All Good
Templars aro invited. Exorcisos o

at 0.45.
Charlos Hale, who works in tho Ii.

II. blacksmith shop, had a thtitnb
crushod last Friday, by a blow from a
slodgc haniiuor in tlie haudsof a follow
workmau.

Tho schools at tlie Villo are having
a vacatiou this week.

L. F. Shonyo is going into the icc
businoss. Ile will put in a largo stock
this iviuter with tho iutention of run-

ning an ice cart next summer.

ItjoKale.
Tho W. C. T. U. and tho Hand of

IIopo of this town gavo a sociablo at
tho houso of M. H. Gray last Friday
evoniug. Xotwithstandiug tho

cohl the houso was woll filled
and a good tiine was oujoyod by all.
The niusic giveu by tho band (of
Hopo) was especially good as woro also
tho rocitatious. Supper was servod
about 10 o'clock, the guosts loaving
about niidniglit.

Saturday niorning wo had an n

of the coldost woathor evor
known in theso paits, tho niotcury fall-in- g

to thirty dogreos bolow zoro.
Miss Mary Abbott and Miss Jessie

.Morgan, studcnts at the St. Johnsbury
Acadouy, were in town over Sunday
visiting friouds.

Mrs. Kiug, a nativn of this toivn,
who lias for tlie past fow niouths boon
visiting relatires in towu, has gone to

Cambridge, N. Y., whero she will
a- fow weeks beforo retnrnjng

liome.

Mlicllicld.
George Xowell has moved to Wheel

ock village, and rentod a tonemeiit
ncar his carriago sliop.

Thcro is to bo n donation and oystor
supper at Fatr's liall on Thnrsday ove-

ning, Jan. 1, for tho benefit of Rev. M

Atwood.
Hov. J. Woodninii will boardat Wm,

Dexter's dnriug tho timo ho supplies
the pulpit nt the Froe liaptist cliuich.

Tho toamsters focl well to seo the
snow. The wood and hay wjll move
uow.

Ocncral IVews.

IEATII OF A NOTKi) I'ASTOK.

Tlio Hov. Dr. Goorgo W. Blacden
died at the homo of his E.
C. Snmsoii, Xo. 10 West Fortv-oicht-

Dr. Hlagdon was pastor of tho
Ulu aoutli churcn ot lioston for nianv
yoars. Ho was born in Washington in
1802 and was graduatod at Ynlo and
at Andover. After preaching a year
at Brighton, near Boston, he beciime
pastor of the Salem street Congroga-tiou-

chiucli of lioston whcre he
two years aud thon accepted a

cau to tlio uut South clmrcli. 11c re
tirod from activo pastoral work ln 1872
aml tor two years Iias been Iiving with
uis fitiugiiier in t. ur.
Blagdon has two soiis living in Now
York, Goorgo and Sauiucl P. Blagdon,
and ono who lives in Chicago.

A KATAI. ACCIDKNT ATTIIE KXl'OSITION.
Throo hundred foot of tho iron fraiue-wor- k

of the largo hotel wliicli is beiug
built dircctly west, of tho main exposi-tio- n

bnildinu atXow Orleans, fell Sun
day morniiig, iustautly killing Frank
Green, a Xashvillo (Tonn.) negro, and
porhaps fatally iiijuring Albort Fieeze,
a Michigau nian. About 50 uion were
it work on the huihliiiir. James Car- -
loll of Chicago recoived soverc inter-na- l

injuries. Hilor & Connolly of IMtts-bur-

I'n., tho coiitmctors, loso hoavily.

Tho soloctnioii of Colebrook liavo
paid l ty on 2222 woodchucks the
past year.

Tho liro at I'ratt's astral at
Williiimsburg, X. Y., contiuuod to-

burn Monday, but. no moro tanks
Tho loss will be noarlv Sl.- -

0(MI,000. About 7(K) uien are thrown
out. of work.

Tho coal uiiners all alonjr tho Mo- -
noiigahola rivor as oxpectod struck
Monday morniiig for an advanco of
cent por bushol. Xoarly 4IMHI nien
(juit work. Tho oporatois assort tliat
rathor than yiold llioy will closo down
thoir pits indolinitoly.

Tho Clinton stovo-wor- at Tro-- , X.
Y., tho largost in tho stato, aud in
good tiinos omployiug upwards of 1501)
mou, siiut dowu Momlav inoininir.
Thoy liavo boon iuiining with only 300
nion lor somo timo.

The lowa W. C. T. IJ. has passod
lcsolutions oxplicitly disavowinir tho
couiso adopteil at. tlio Sl. Louis Con- -
vonlion in plodgmg tho supportof tho
Uniou to tho national proliibilion par- -
ty, and doclariug tliat tho lowa IJnion
'will avonl iiaitisan albliation with all

political paitios."
Ohio is stii'iod by a divoico suit

biought by Mrs. Fied I). Musscy of
Coliimbiis. Sho is Fos'ter's
laughtor, whilo Mussor was his pri- -

vato sooret:iry wheu ho was in ollico,
aud also corrospondoiit of tho Cim-in-

nati Coiumoicial Gazetto. Ho kuows
lots ol laniily aud liolitical secrots and
Ul soits ol (lovolopmonts aio lookod
lor and leaied.

A daring thoft was ooinmittod oi
Snnday niglit. ou Main street. Somo
botly broko into Dr. Shorwood's barn
uidstoloa liorso. As tho thief took
tho sau that tho hor.se.
t is suiiiioscd ho intends scttiuir hiin- -

sell iiji in liusinoss lor tho wintor. fSt.
Albans Me&sengor.

Ciciuation is inaking way in Scandi- -
navia, wlioro itlias at last found ollieial
ecogiiition. 1 ho aiithotitios having
;ivon tlioir sauction, a oroiiiatorium is
o bo built at Stockholm, aud a largo

plot ol grouud aroiind tho cromatoriiim
s to bo laid out as a pulilic park at tho
xpoiiso ol tlie town.

Dopnty SheiilVE. W. Howoof North
liold assistod by tlnoo uien went to
Warren and arrostod .laines Albiu,
who was inilicleil at the Septomber
terni of cotirtin 1883 for burglary d

in tho town of Roxbury the
provious siiinuior. His bond of $200
was forfoited and tho warrant issuod
for his anesl.

Tho postal notos aro snpplied to tho
govoi'iimont in books of 500 by tho
Hoiucr Loo Hanli' Noto Coinpany of
Now Vorlc, at a cost of ccnts a
book. Tho ostimato of the Iiiircau of
Engraving and I'rintiug for tho samo
work was considonibly moro, and tlio
estiniate of tlio jirivato finn
that. bid for tho work was moro than
doulilo. Tho reaMin why tho work is
dono so ohoaply is that the notes aro
printod on a steam plato printing press,
wliicli is a deciilod novolty.

Col. H. O. lVabody, fornior landlord
of tho hotel at South Londonderry,
who has boon in Now Ilampshiro sinco
tho grand jury found an indictnient
agaiust hiui last fall, was called liome
by Iho dangoroiis illuossof his wifo.
Ho was iminediatoly arrostod and tak-
on to Newfane. Martin,
howevcr, has gono bail for hini and he
is now roloasod.

Mr. 0. M. Tinkham, who has chargo
of Verinout's dairy oxhibit at Now Or-
leans, was at St. Alb.ins Tnesday,

for tho shipmeutof the bntter
aud cheoso sont from this stiito- - This
part of Vermont's oxhibit will aggre-gat- e

about throo tons two tons of
wliicli is contribnted by W. P. Chapin
of Essex, and tho rest by partios in tho
southorn part of tho stato. Mr. Tink-hai- u

cousidors this a fairly sizable y

wliicli will give a good idea of
what Vermont can do the lino of
butter nnd cheeso. Messenger.

LTuIoss the governor of New Hamp-shii- e

shall appoint a sunator to fill the
vncancy occasiouod by the expiratiou
of Souator Hlair's torm of ollice, that
stato will liavo only ono reproseutative
iu the United Statos Souato after tho
4th of .Maich next. Tho leason for
this is that tho logislaturo will not
couvono unt.il next sumiiior to elect
Souator Hlair's succossor, so it is prob-
able the vacancy will be filled by

Tlieie aro a lot of caudi-date- s
for tho appoiutiuoiit, iucludiiig,

of coiirso, Souator Hlair hiniself.

We loaru as Wo go to press that Mr.
Tourjeo lewis a prairo sorvioo at tho
North clinrch next Sunday ovoning.

I4o-:i- l Kolioos.

Southerii holly, tho most popular
green, covorod with rod .liorries, used
fnr feoous, wreatlu, crosses, oto. Smi-la-

boncpieLs, bask of
llowora or auy floi-a- l devico. Also nice
fresli Iettuoo cau bo had by sonding iu
your ordere early to C. E. Gibbs.

Hood's Sraparill givei as apptite.

Gentlemen whots bsardi are notof the tlnt which
thej delre, can remnlj tho defcct bj naing
B aekinghain'a Dye for the WhUker.

Prejndlce Orercome.
Mr.O.Coscdon ofBarlinctoa, Vt., wm troabled

with Vtdcey diVut flveyeara, laiUng to cet relief
from mediral trealmtnt. Althonsh grpdtlj-

aeatnst advertiwd remedica, he waa persnad-6- y

an onele who had been enred of rhenmatism by
Hood'a KlmaparilU, to try thit medicine. He was
rery aoon preatly benefited, and now aaya of iho
wbo have pnrjadice Blmilar to hiniself: "I Uiink
they sbould try ono botUe of Ilond'a Sam.i.arilla
mey woold bo convinted of 1U merlta." Ilood
saruparlUa Ia made by C. I. IIikmI Sl Co., Lowell,
Mmi. Sold VaH drnggiaU. fl;sixfor)5.

cew

Dood'a Saraaparilla is pnrely vecetable.

AdTlce to Hlothera.
Arejju dlaturbed atslxbt and broken ot yonret bf a Ict ehild anflerin-- : and crvins with naii

of cntiicg tcethl If ao, aend at once an d get a bot- -
nov JIIH. IJ8LUIV AQUTHI S U OlKDP FUU UI1IU
R TBtTIIIJiQ. IU valuo is iuoaloalable. It will
relit'Tethe poor little enfiarcr linmediatelv. I)e- -
nenu upon there isno mistake abontit.
Itenrea dynentery and dlarrhora, regnlate the
honebi, cares wina colie. softens tho enms, redacea
indamntatioa. and cives tene and enerirv to the
WbolO IYlLll. fr. Wlnnlnw'M Srullhinr. lvnTn fnp
buiiuii, imniDjs pinasani to tne laate, ana ia
the preicripUon of one of tho oldntt and beat fcmale
nurses and phyaieianj in the UniUd States, and ii

ir ut- - uy an aragcnig tnroni;nout tne world.
l'rlee UR enU a bottle. 1 13 Oct. '85.

girfffg.
At East Burke Dfc. 23. a Bon tn "Nfr. nA ATra

At. St. JohDSbnrv. 1(mv Flnm Aildio
monlha, danKhtcr of O. II. Ilcnderson.

At Eat St. Johnaburv. Dce. 23. Ilattia. danrhta:
vi jtis. x.uiiue iiau, ageii n yeara f montna.

Metv MdvtrHscmcnts.

A. 0. AXDEICH, M. D,
riiyslclan and Surgoon,

St..fohnsbury IIouhi t Jnly

SECOND-HAN- D TYPE.
Ainatenr I'rintcrs can flnd at Tlin nalailr

oflice SO funts of iob and fanrr tviw nnt mnrli
woru. ior isaiu cneup, 10 niaKo room lor new typo.

SLEDS FOR SALE.
A new sloA and a l aie.

nd a now single aleigti.
JKUItY DREAV.

NOTICE.
Wcreimirand atore pnrriai'i .luHnr- - h wlnh

at a reaonablo (.lioe.

Sleigh.
(Vn onen sloiuh. in ratu ordAr. fnr

naie cnra). tuqnire or u. II. STONE.

Nice Calling Cards.
(iilt edced. iu bnies or caspa. verv ncat. .Tnl

llie tnmg every laily wanta. Call and bcb ther
I.KDU.NI A.N Ol- FIUE.

Small Place for Sale.
Hoiifle of ieven ronma. witiiln finvon minntM

walt ol acliool, clinrrb, jwwt olBoe, and scale sliopa
Kniiiiro of C. St. STON'E.

Oxen and Shoats for Sale!
that Uik

uinty tairf
also a ikh! yobe of red flvc
winio iiesi r lnata
HU.

J. H. HUMPHREY,
TEACHER OF VOCAL MUSIC

Private imtruction given in Toie liuildinz, auithcartorsinKini;. Room iu Itusic Ilall Uloct.

Notice to Tax Payers.
The"rown Taic lxk of SS ct on the dollar n

your Orand Lit w now made iin an Iu niy hauds

Wtf A. I). 1'IKE. Collectur.

Hechanics Mutual Relief Associa-tion- .

Tliennhanimalnwtiiisoftho Mcrlianics Mu- -

ui.li Associ.iliun will be in Ti
plara Ilall (W'alUr'a Iilock) Thur-ula- eveni
Tan. S. lrttt. o clock, lo cloct
otlieera for II eusnin year and U traiiaact any
other proj ch

1IAZEX. Sn'v and Tn.Sl. Johnilmry, Dec 24, lxei. 74.70

passumpsic saVingjTbank.
The enrpnratorH of the rasHunipsic SaTlrK" Iianl
wm uom anni-a- i uieellni; al tlie ronma of the
lianii, in St. Johusbury, Wwlnesday, thu 7th day
ol January, uext. at two o'clock p. in.. lor the clec- -

i.iuu ui uiiiccrn mr iue ensuiuj; vrar aiui 1 ao vluer
bnsincu projicr at sa;d mectiui;. Iinnirdiately fol-
lowing the Tniatces ol said bank. will hold Iheir

nieetin.
'. S. HOYNTON Secretarj-- .

St. Johnabury, Iloo. 16, 1884.

The First National Bank
of St. Johnsbury.

ANNTJAL MEETING.
The twci.ty iirat annual nioctin: of the

th i Fimt National llank of St.
Vt.. will lc held at thoir Itankini? Itoonis on

Tuowlay. .lauuaiy 13, 1P85, at 2 o'clock p. in., fur
tne cloctioa or lnreetorn for tho enuuiuj; year.

Oi:o. 1IAT. Cashior.
St. Juhusbury, Dec. P, 1884. UanS

A. C. TOLMAN
Ifavlnp purchased f II. C. Mk)bk tbe Livery
stock of tlio St. Johusbury IIoiiHe Slable, will

businesa at tho Uht Staml and hoie bv
carefal attcntion to tho uants of ray cuetonier to
merit a Crtntiunatioii ol tho LitR'ral ratrona-- tho
stable luu had undrr tho nianatrument of ilr.
Moore; ahall farnUh a Turnouts forlare
or small narttea at nrictia Ui snit. Cari'ful drivrs
furniahod if deeircd. Alao will keei on aale

BALED HAY
iu any qnautity at Bottom l'ricea for CASIl.

St. Johnibury, Dec. 9, '84. t Apr. 1!

Excursion Tickets

Tlorida and All Points South,
At reduced ratii daring the wintcr months, alio,
thronibUckets to

ALL POINTS WEST
via tbo flrst claas lines at loweat rates, unick timp.
close connttctionn ;e eneicea ibronch.

ivinformAtlfan rslliin
or addroaa L. I. BISIIOP.

Weatern and Sonthern Ticket Ag't.,
SL Johnshary, Vt.

Annual Village Meeting.
The InbabitanU of the villazo of SL Johnnbury,

wbo are lezal votera in said villairA are hnr.'1v t.
tifled and narnt-- to meet at tbe Town ilall.

aid vilbice, on Wedneaday, January 7, 1HS5, at
one o clock in the alMrnoon, to act mon the follow- -
iuC artlcles, vli :

Articlel. To elect all neceaary oflicera for the
year eouinj;, to wit : A I'reaident, Clerk, Treas-nre-

Collector of Taien. ti e Trnatees, aeven Flro
Wanlena, and three Auditora

AHicIe II-- :e if tbe Tillage will lote t
raiae raouey on tbe Grand Lwt of aaid village to
defray the carrcnt expenea and pay tbe preent
indebtedntua of the villaKu.

Articie 111 10 trana&ct any ollier nasine
ihioh cau be TcallT dono at aaia UftcUoir- -

TJJNNf.S E. M AT. Clerk ol Villase.
St. JohnnbiJ.T. Vt, Deo. 24, 18J4.

Notice in Insolvency.
STATE OF VEHMONT, Conrt ofDiatrict ot Caledonia, m. lomAreney.

In tho matter of Epbrum W. Clark. of lUrni-t- , in
aaid Ilistrict, Insolvent Itebtor.
Notice ia bereby civen that Ephralra W. Chuk

vf Barnet, ia said Uietrict, ou tbe 24th day ot Dec
A. D. Ise4, fir, in njid Conrt his etiiion lor

of lnMolvrncv. WtiereiiiMiii It ia nr--
den-- that a meeUnz of tbe crediii.ru of said debtor
bo held at a Conrt oflnsolreucy to be held at tbe
Proliate oflice in SL .lohusbnry in niil District on
the 7th ilay of Janoary. A. 1). Irf.". t 10 o'rlock in
tbe foreuoon to prure their debta and chiMMe one or
uioreaiuirnre, ofaaid eatate.

Notise u also clven that tbe paywent of any
debta and tbe debrery of any proocrty beloninirto aaid debtor to bim or for bia o audTtbe transfer
et any prnperty by binj. are forbiddeu by law.

Administrators Justice Writs
Jnatiee'a Reeord ln Criminal Caaes, and otbi
ew Dlanfcs tor lawverM. inauces and bnsi xaent j

at CALKDONIAN OFKICE.

subscribe. SJiow this

Bingham's

HOLIDAY COODS
Are now open.

New Goods in various lines.

Manicure Setts.
Ollve Wood Coods,

PLUSH COODS

TOILET Setts, Odor Cases,

Dressing Cases,

Mirrors, Brushes, Perfumes,

CUT GLASS B0TTLES,

VinlaKarettea, ic. Hand I!m(;, Pursea, WalleU,

I cannot tell you balf. Ooine nnd See.

C. C. BlNOIIAM.

HOLIDAY GOODS

CLIFFORD'S

Sneclal Kflorll to nlsaae mr tuttoni liir n..i.n.
Ibera the choiceat and larpost eelectiona I have
everhad consfstinj; of all the

New Heliotype Engravings
pnbliahed the paat neason real worka nf arl with
a crcat Tariety of Framca in Oak, Bronzc, Oilt
Elionr and Oilt. all in atcla- - nnt in lwtlnniiH nf
other placo In the atate. Alao all of the getns from
i ranf-'f- f coienraled vmaa and other isaues for tbe
Ilolidays.

Beautiful Artistic Calendars,
:., Fine Lacdscjno viewa of Vermont and

New Uanipshiro.
I would ca.l ancial nttentinn nrnnrvm.n

day School teacbera and Iliblo atmtpiits tn ih
Wonderful and lnteregtin? Reries rfvlnvd ri.f.ni.
lytakeniii I'alestine, F.g,t and the Iloly Land,
(ni ioy that have never befort taken.) by Mi.
Edwar.1 L. AVilsou, ol rhiladelphia, nnd latcly

in the "Sunday School Timca," vory low
price of fl.OU per doun. Tho Series coulaina

NEARLY 1000 VIEWS
d ninst be aeen to be appreciated. Would yon

iew the mouut where Moses ato m1 ind talked
ith (lod and reseired tbe tableU of atone, the
Hitbercthe Israelites crossed llirough tbe Ked
na, and all the places of interest Ut Chrintiau poo-l-

conta n d iu Itible Iliutory, by all means see
lU ondcrful collei-tio- of iena whicb I liin f..r
nmilcd timo.
I ni l uut ear hero that I never lm.l u fnll .

st.iok ot

FINE FRAMES
In Real Gilt and Different "Woods
for l'ortraits and Photographa, and will aaaure rny
niimeroua :ind kiud natrous that it witl tisv mn ti
visit niy Oailery.

I). A. CLIFFOKI),
Vice I'rea't. 1". A. of America.

Calcdonian Itlock, St. Johnabury, Vt.

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES

Flint Brothers.

IfavinE repaired onr atore we are now ready for
lsinrsa, wltb a fresh Btock of Holiday Goods such

lMnsli and Leatber Toilet cases. Odor cases. Au- -

tocraph. rnntoj-ap- and bcrap Albuuis, Fancy
lass aro, renumery in great varlety.

Christmas Cards.
85 - DIARIES - '85
A fino assortment of Watchen, Cloct g, Jovelry

Silver Plated Ware, Gold Pens,
Wc aUo havo & fall liue
aU'ut Mcdicinea

trdasa Draj: Store.
DoctorA lrtrtcrlntlons oarefully couiponnded at

FLINT BROTHERS'
33 Main Street.

'amily Groceries!

CEORCE RANNEY,
(Succeasor to K. H. Merriaro,) ilealor In

First-Cla- ss Croceries !

Teas and Coflees a Specialty.

at bottom finrM.

"CROCKER'S BEST !"

Whieh can he ohtaineJ at no other trte Ia town
Alnoalltbn leadin hrands nt Flonr at a

creat rednetin from furruer prlc,
aud EVKHV KAUREI. i

AVarranted
aa repreaentiM.

Full Line of FRUITS, CANNED

Goods, Confections, &c.

CEORCE RANNEY,

WALKER'S BLOCK,
it

Main St., St. Johnsbury.

THE LARGEST LOT OF

FUR ROBES
xer oflered for sale fn St. Johabnrr, Vt., at

break down nrieea. This lot ia a 6rxtcUs atock.
onilsttnff of white, graya and blacka

alaaj;btr tbm at SL, Johnabary Hoo 5table.
II. C. IIOOIIE.

to your neighbor. Begin with the new year.

E, & T. Fairbanks & Co,

Granl Aiik

llny your Chriatmaa preaenta now, aroid tho

SalI

COMMENCING

Saturday, DecemTDer 13, 1884.

nmriV... . .11-- . r V ure "'""y wiin reierencelo Uaeful Arttcles, Uian Iu

TUAUE
departmenU niay be found a very large aisorluient for tbe HOLIDAY

WHAT IS MORE SUITABLE

SsTc ColorclSilk I.re... Mne D.s.k

PLUSH SAOQUE, RUSSIAN CIRCULAR, or NEWMARKET,

rairof miteor Ited Voo niauketa, Table
Iloylies,

MUiFDEFS aaxd

Silk Unibrellas, Silk mitti'ns and bose, lteal DuchMs Laeo Handkerchlets and Ficlius. Ihichess Laoeto matcb. Ilata and Capa, ShoppinR biRs, Ucnfs alippera, Fancy Impa and Crookery.
aud Kugs,

WOLF

Gent'sand lloys Clothiug, &c, 4t, together with

0 GRAND -0

250 dozeu Ladiea', (lent's aud Chitdren'a Handkercbirfs.
I.inen Hem Stitch Haudkcrchiefs, '2ct 5c and 23c
ed by us. 22 dozeu Ladies' aud (lelit'M Silk
ign auu an euuiens vanety oi snauos ai d patterns.

H) dnzen Ladies',
eacb; without eirriitiou

Ilandkercbiefs and 11 iiillt rs.

l"t ftf SI'KCIAI. HAltOAINS mav be lonnd In all departments, and II
prcsent enrieavor to seltt somethin pernianeutly nsefol an wi ll as attrartive, and, there
priato for the oecasion.

E.

1885

Harper's Bazar.
ILLVSTRA1ED.

Han,or s Bazar ia tbe only paper in the world
that combinea tbe choicest literaturo aud the flnest
art illnstratlons witb thelatest fasbions and meth
od of houaeuold adornment. Ita weekly illuatra-
tions and deatriptiona of tbe neweat Faris and Xow
York tyes, with iU useful pattern-shec- t aupplo-

menta and cnt patterna. by enabling ladiea to be
tbeirown dreaamakera, aavemany tlmea the cost
of subscription. Itapapera on eookin, the

of aerranta, and ln Ita va
rioua details aro emlnently practical. Moch at- -

tentlon ia given to tbe intereating topic of aocial
etiqnette, and Ita Hluatrationa of art nerdle-wur-

are ackiiowledged to be uneqaalled. Its literary
merit is of the higbcut excellence, and the oniqi
character f ita hnmoroaa pictnrea haa won for it
tbe natne ot tbe Aroerican Punch.

HAHPER'S PE,IODICAIS.
Per Year.

UARPKU'S MAGAZINK $ 4 00

HAKPEU'aS WEEKLY 4 00

IIAIU'KlfS IlAZAli 4 00

HAKPER'aS YODNG I'EOI'LE 2 l

HAKlEKS FJt A NK LIN SQUA ll E LIIJUA.
KV, Ono Year i52 Nnmbers) 10 00

the Unittd StaUt

Tbe Volamoa of the lUZAa beein with the flrit
hnniber for Jauuarv of eacb vear. When no time
Is mentioued, it will be usderstood that the
scliber wihes Ut commun e with the Number next
aftei tbe roceiDtvf uider.

Bazar, in neat cloth bindlng, will be sent by
man, nota
(providod
per Yon.mej, ior fi.uu per -- oinmo.

Cloth Cases for ech colume. aultablo for bind
ing, wil be sont by luail, on retelpt of
Vi.i u eicn.

ithout the erprtte orcUr of JarjT Urotherg.
Address

II Ani'EK & IIItOTII ERS, New York.

SLEIGHS FOR SALE I !

SLEIGHS.
MIsLXnil & RYA V hare at thtir shon.

Kailruad and Portland trwU. a irood &sHortnient
of Hleitrhi for sale. J'srtie wiHhin!? Ut iiurch&se
are reaptfullv inrlted to lofik at tliem bay- -

v e hcu wie Dfcfl ai u.e iowcmi pnca.
t. Johnsbury, Not. M, 'M.

St. Johnsbury Soldiers' Record.
A record of all Joldleri who went from or for thr

town of St. JohQshnrv. writton br tbe late Ilun. A.
G. Ch adtice, coutaina 21 6 paejt. Iraand ln eloth.

This work ia now tor aale. Jnce fl, by mail 11.10.
All ortlcr sbould be addieased to

II. B.IAY1S, Aetnt.
tf St. Johniibnry, Vt,

St, Jobnshary, iu said Ditrict, on tbe2Uhday of

liearv French. Adtninistrator biwu tbe eatate
oi MitcDell JMwkerlate of bt. JohiiBhnrv. ln said
distrfct, dcceasd, his admlnistratlon
acconnt for examfnation and allowance, and tnakea
applicatlon for adecre of distribntion and partJ

accoaut and said applicatlon be- referreti to a
thervof, to be beld at tbe ProbaU Oflice in

said St. Johnsbury, on tbe 13th day of Janoary,
A I). 1885, for hearinj; and dedslon tber'm:aiid

is further ordered, that noticwthereof be given
to all perous ioterettd, by uublieation of thesamn
tbree weka snoceasirelr in tbe Caledonian, a
newapapcr prhited at at Johnsbnry, prer sa
to said timo annointM! fr.rJtfiriitf. that thv mav
appar at eald time and place. and show caoite, if
any they niay taave, wby saiu sccount ahuuld not
beallowvd, and such deerbe made.

By the Coart. Atteat,
WALTER P. JSMITII, Jndge.

TENEMENT TO RENT,

HOLIDAY

rnsh of tbe last daya, aud aecure tbe FIKST CIIOICK.

Llnena, with Nankln tomatsh, Llnen Towels and

OOLLABS,

ROBES

a rich assortnient of Fancy Ornamontod Articlei

- DISPLAY D

ltanging

postpald,

white and coloreI liorder,
the bent lalue eer oller
in new and beautiful de--

make a
i, appro- -

fc T. Faikbanks & Co.

IT 0 W
IS THE TIM

When you can bny Clothing
at a low price. Suits in ren's,
Boys' and Youth's.

OVERCOATS.

I own them Cheap and can

sell tliem at a small per cent.

I have JSTO OLD OVER

COATS nor any old goods to

show you AT ANY PRICE.

Everything is New, Fresh
and Clean and lately bought.

A fine line of Fur Caps and

Gloves, Coon, Bufi'alo and

Dog-ski- n Overcoats at
Very Low Prices.

None of the above goods
have been carried over.

CLEVELAND Ilats and
Caps, (Blaine hats at a dis- -

count) Furnishing Goods in

all varicties. Iiig line of
Cardigans and

Ilosiery. The best fiiii? shirt
made, laundried and unlaun- -

dried, Gloves, Face Shawls,

Ties, SusDenders. Trun48.
Bags, Grips, Sliawl Straps
md TJinbrcllas. All the above
to be found at the

Passumpsic Clothing Store,

J. A. MOORE,
Managor.

New Masonic Block,

1 Door North Walker's Bl'k.


